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A Varnish and Stain CombinedStudy Claes this Afternoon.
The diocesan W. A. Study Llw 

will be held thla aftenioon at J o « 
In 81 James' school house. BuBjecl, 
Uganda Soudan. All church women 
welcome. “K “ !KS^ra5ti ftSffifS wSS

Wicker Furniture, Carriages, Refrigerators, Iron Fences, Porch Furniture,

Eminent Educationalist, Mimaelf a Uberal. Say. Both Port!®» 
Should have Agreed on Emergency Gift - Permanent 

Policy Could hove been Woriced Out later.

at the same 
Screens,
Linoleums, Automobiles, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,

i/4Pts.Price*.......... ... ..18b.

i/2 Pts. _

1
G”d *?£d. Patterson 

from Frederic-W. B. Tennant an
returned last evening ___
ton where they met the governmen

£■&-«» M3
^»r^dh,.h.etuH.- ir »™r
ming had promised to enlist the jeij 
vices of a road engineer and to allot 
glOCtOOO toward permanent roads.

Masons Wont Eight Hours and 
Increased Wages After May 
1st—Woodworkers Discuss 
Liber Temple

50c. 
.... 90c.

Pints..............
Quarts .. ..

money will have to be suent on It to»ëvurr«.r.to»
of popular technical education effl-
délit" * a t . t. Ï,

-It seems a pity that pitllamdht
tton^ttTthe'împeHal^avy wRhoud.“ali 

this trouble," said Principal Peteraon 
of McGill University, when seen at 
the Royal Hotel yesterday.

"A great and growing country like 
Canada can afford to make a gift to 
the British people. 1 think It would 
here been better if the two parties 
had agreed on making a contribution. 
Afterwards they could have taken up 
the question of making out a pernun- 
ent policy, and fought as hard as they 
like over whether they want n Cana-

30c

Maritime Science Federation.

sgpSSS
applied science as satisfactory as the 
larger Institutions: the expense of 
providing the necessary equipment Is

dlan navy or not. , enormous." he added. "Except In the
"I speak freely, because I am a Ub- applied science' department, 1 am a 

oral. No party, I think, has any right great believer In the sma.1 
to accuse the other of lukewarmness Every community- of any site can at 
In the matter of imperial defence: t0rd to. and ought to, have its col 
each Is trying to do more than the ,eKe, with courses In arts st any rate, 
other. Bat' an appearance of unity The Influence at a college la lucal- 
would have been desirable at the out- cuUble"— |mprewm.|lt,.

Technical Education. At mcGllI arrangements are being
made for blr Improvements in connec
tion with the campus At the extern 
sire tract of land at Uie base of 
Mount Royfl. between the Royal yR- 
toWa Hospital and Fletcher a Field, 
which has been presented to the unl- 

matter of scientific training Wfltftlt 1. tot«<tod to btdM brejjth 
Canadian colleges afe very well equip- till reaidencM^fM ^e atudenU. PIMS 
ned but there ha^oot been very much are also und«r w®y for the construe-

i: «nsSfordinr.yryPr,S" B3>ucatfon way “to

must be put on a proper basil" In order that he may address me
.'•K the^systom "ofTuMhtoi ^SS!fÇu?u.» ^

™Stl‘to b^ AHeast’t «much L^VeugTto be en“ uraged."

r.H.F£rf,5
McDonald's Corner. Queens «maty, 
was united In marriage to Merritt 
Philip Huestla, a prosperous black
smith of Upper Jemseg. Ql‘!®“"c“b The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. B. H. Nobles. The couple were 

,attended. They will spend £elr 
in the city and will reside

The skilled laborers of the city are 
out for shorter hours. They feel that 
they are Justified In making the de 
mand; and as they are strongly orga 
nixed it appears as though after May 
let they will be working on the eight 
hour day system.
, it was reported last evening that 
the masons are asking for more pay, 
and If they do not receive It on or be
fore May 1st they will go on strike.

The masons In the city are now 
receiving 14.05 per day. and they are 
after, It is said, an Increase to |4 40 
per day, besides a réduction In the 
working day to eight hours.

At a largely attended meeting of 
local lodge No. 919, Carpenters and 
Joiners* Union, in the Opera House 
building, last night, at which were 
present representatives from the 
Trades and Labor Council, the matter 
of securing a labor temple was fully 
dit cussed. The Idea the unions are 
working on is not to erect a new 
building for this purpose, but to se 

suitable quarters in a desirable 
locality where ample hall space 
be had. The union members have 

■ of such three or four sites In view, but the 
one which has met with the most 
favor la a building on Brussels street.

This building, which at present is 
church property, contains halls up 
and down stairs, and the idea of the 
council is to divide the lower hall, 
thus making three meeting rooms. 
In a building such as the one planned, 
In which all the labor untorf» In the 
city would be Interested there could 
be two different meetings each even-
* At the meeting In the Opera House 
building last night, W. F. Hathaway
rrSbo^,toK.a,rM,:mnt
parts of the Dominion, and compared 
with that In the other provincea, elat
ing that In the province of Quebec the 
average ealary per head paid to fac
tory employes was 1108 a year In ad
vance of that paid In New Brunswick.

The other speakera of the evening 
were: James, L, Sugnie. president
of the Trades and Labor Council; A. 
W. Reynolds, George Redmore and C. 
E. Bettlnaon.

/

college. Ah Old Name on a New Creationhoneymoon 
at Upper Jemseg.

A Memorial Tablet.
The tablet, which has been placed 

in St Andrew's church oe a memorial 
to the late Hon. William Psgsn wlll 
be unveiled on Sunday evening, 
March 9th. The members of St. An
drew's Society have been Invited by 
the kirk Session to attend JJ» ear- 
vice and are requested to meet at the 
Çhrtstadelphlan Hall, 162 Union 
street, at half past sis. Rev. Gordon 
pickle, chaplain, will conduct the ser
vice.

Speaking of the movement for tech
nical education in Canada, Principal 
Peterson said Its importance waa be
coming more and more recognized, 
and that some pibgress was b*ttg 
made.

"In the 1Will Be Good Roads Exhibit.
of the Good RoadsThe members 

Association, as well as all interested 
In the question, both in the city and 
throughout the province, will be given 
• chance to eee a Good Roads exhibit 
shown here in the Maritime Motor 
Show to be held the last of the month. 
The exhibit is to be put on by the 
Canada .Cement Company, and they 

• have leased all of one end of the 
Queen's Rink for the purpose of show
ing (he models of the roads as they 
gre constructed.

T
NEW ART WILLIS PIANO ^

• ÀMWitïk WIT I .IS Piano endorsed by the best pianists. Write for Catalogue,

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS, *T-~ CAT^HE^INf “^NABE^nd^her l.sderm.

Sole Canadian RepreewRilSvee the Peerless KNABE and ether leaders.
WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

!

IBtlL CHIOT HUBS IB 
FID ID ISSISIIMTION

MONTREAL, P. Q

*Hold Smoker. Local Representative» :62nd Officers 
An e ful smoker 

officers of the 62nd 
rooms last

njoyable and success 
Was held by the 
Regiment in their mess 
night. Besides the officers of the 
regiment there were present as guests 
the officers of the artillery and medi
cal vqips and a number of strangers. 
During the evening a pleasing musical 
and literary programme was carried 
ont, among those taking part being 
Messrs. Allan. Dawson, Sturdee, 
French, Frank Hazel, Fred McKçan, 
and D. F. Pldgeon. The 62nd Regi
ment orchestra was present and con
tributed to the musical programme 
during the evening.

To the Progressive Housek
Provincial Superintendent of Immigration Gets Advice to this 

Effect—Will Help Pay Passage of Worthy Immigrants to 

this Province.

the Baking.The supreme test of a range Is 
Will it do even, good, quick baking on 

of fuel? That's a thing you cant afford to guess 
before you buy, or you may regret is every day.

The personal guarantee that we give you with, ou»

the least possible amount 
about. Be certain

rrrselves, with the chances that many 
would be disgruntled and write home 
to the British papers giving the prov
ince a lot of undesirable and unneces
sary advertising. Those who have 
been placed In the province have been 
well satisfied, and are becoming active 
immigration agents by writing home 
to their friends advlatnrthem to come 
here.

“When the provincial Immigration 
office was opened It was difficult to 
secure positions for newcomers. The 
native farmers had no great faith in 
agricultural labor from the old coun
tries* ahd they wbre not in the habit 
of employing muçh labor anyway, as 
they saw little to be made out of 
farming. But with the Improving mar
kets for agricultural produce the far- 

beginning to see the advisa
bility of using more labor and many 
sre willing to employ a man and guar
antee him worK the year round.

"With t£e vffijk of , Mr. Bowder on 
the other side. the Showing of moving 
pictures of the province, and hundreds 
of satisfied settlers writing hack home 
about the opportunities here, New 
Brunswick is becoming better and 
more favorably known and we are be
ginning to get a considerable number 
of settlers. Thé number landed here 

winter-Shows a big Increase over 
last winter, and the prospects to* the 
summer are bright. Mr. Bowder will 
bring out a personally conducted party 
of at least 150 farmers in April and 
probably another party In May. Percy 
Thomson Is coming here with 20 farm
ers, each of whom hàn a capital of up
wards of $1.000."

James Gilchrist received word yes
terday that the local government had 
appropriated another $1,000 towards, 
the fund which is used to assist immi
grants to pay their passage to New 
Brunswick. The government has al
ready expended $2,000 on assisted pas
sages for immigrants, and this extra 
grant means $3,000 foj this purpose. 
This grant for immigration work » 
not included In the appropriation of 
$12.000 made this year to carry on the 
work of the immigration department.

From what I heard at the Board of 
Trade meeting the other day, the ex
tent of the work being done for immi
gration by the local government does 
not seem to be generally known,” said 
Mr. Gilchrist. "In view of the fact

ŒîrÆï“tô Br» ImSaUon dVrtment
performed some signal service for tin and m*ke Kw " as
City of St. John. But it won t do for o'er Great Britain to suchaway as 
all to speak at once, only one auch to create a rush here especially in 
member Is to be elected in a year. view of the fact that the VVeitera

If carried through, the by-laws, aa provinces and the railways hadbeen In 
proposed, will strengthen the hands of the field so lhhg and nearly everything 
the council, and provide for the har- conspires to promote Immigration to 
monious working of the institution, the West. ft P £ i 
Vacancies occurring in the council "Besides, It has not been the policy 
and among the officers may be filled of the provincial department to get 
bv the council, which selects from people to corné here irrespective of 
among its members the chairmen of whether there was anything for them 

ilttees who select four men to to do or not. It was considered better 
them from the full board, that efforts should be made to place 

everybody brought out, instead^ pf 
dumping them here to shift for them-

Royal Grand Ranges
about its. Buy the range that 

baking and otherwise. Have a
OEÏIOHIlSi PROPOSED 

FOB * OF TONE
$ puts the burden of proof on us. Ask up 

simply must be alright In every way, 
talk with us.FBI BISES II The Stove Store of QualityTHE RAUGE

)WE GUARANTEE.

Fisher, Ltd., 35 Germain0,streetProvision Whereby Persons 
who hove Performed Signal 
Service for City may Be
come Honorary Members.

Emerson &
n

Prisoners Remanded on Vari
ous Charges — May John
ston May Get Chance to 
Leave City for Maine.

mers are

Four prisoners were arraigned be
fore Magistrate Ritchie in the police 

yesterday afternoon. Joseph 
bigamy, wasStewart, charged with 

again remanded to jail. Kate Barrl- 
gan, found guilty of being an Inmate 
of a Sheffield street bawdy house, wjo 
has been In jail for some wed», 
awaiting sentence, wae again remand
ed to Jail, much to her displeasure.

William Forester, an 18 year old 
youth, charged wlth of skates and boots from the Victoria 
rink, was asked what he had to say 
for himself. He stated he could not 
account for stealing the articles. He 
took them but did not *npw why^He 
was remanded to jail until the clergy 
man'of his dhttrch can have a talk 
with him and Perhaps arrangements 
may be made to give him his liberty 
under suspended sentence as this Is 
the first time he has been arrested, or 
In any serious trouble.

,? £ntL
tiwu of » disorderly house on Bruns
wick street and her rue took up a 
longer time than those of tl>e 
prisoners. The magistmte told her 
that ft muet he regrettable tor hr 
relatives to read In the papera that 
she wee mixed up In such » charge 

When arrested the Johnston wo
man. who I» about 85 years of age, 
h»d very little to say In court but yes- 
teiday afternoon ahe was quite talks 
live. In answer to questions she said 
she did not attend any church aa she 
did not think It proper for her to av 
tend church and live « she had 
been living. When asked about her' 
father she said he died when she was. 
hut six year» of age, In Scotland, and 
that she did not remember anything 
about him: as for her mother, she 
waa alive hut ahe did not know where.

The prisoner explained that she 
came to thla country from Scotland 
when she w« thirteen years of age 
and therefore did not know anything 
about her mother. ,

When asked why she did not go out 
and work with some family In the 
city where ehe could earn a dollar a 
day as a domestic, the prleoner said 
she did not care to work here-. that I 
she bed a small sum of money saved 
UP and If given a chance to sell what

■* HI»* Honor*siM>thelevidence given 
before him by the police slmwed her 
house w.« a very bad one There was 
(odd talking, swearing mid mndt dis
order In the place and, finally, a man 
waa found outside her door badly 
beaten and severely Injured, and, to 
cap the climax, the house was fre
quented by men and women of bad 
character. She was remanded to iall 
to give her a chance to arrange for 
the selling of her furniture and the 
cofirt will then decide If It "m 
W the opportunity to get out of the

this

faster Novelties in Men’s furnishings Arriving Daily
Here Is a Fine Showing of the

act with
Another section reads:

The council shall secure such em
ployees as they shall deem necessary 
and fix their compensation and shall 
have entire charge of the receipts, 
expenditures, and general disposition 
Of all funds of the organization.

Sec. 20 says: The fees for member-
shaii be mÊÊÊÈËÈmmà

annum, payable in advance, and due 
Immediately after election to member
ship.

Firms and corporations subscribing 
for more than one membership may 
designate a repiesentattve for eacjh
"nt'^r shU.fr^^l^dd toUeÏ f About 9.46 -el** -«t night fin, 
ercise all the rights of membership I was discovered in the cornmeal mil ^ Wact amount, 
fn the organization. | owned by Maynes and Riley, at 81 0nly yesterday a carload of oats.

City Road, and an alarm was sent in valuted at $606,-and », carload of com. 
\'~L kew 241 The fire caught in thé valued at $700. were placed in thér m ss? s a y.

out toK,at^ ^wriVy'pxg-
rived roof of the ed on the upper «tory and the con-mlil The sky was brightly Hlumin. were damegjThy both fire and

tî watVS bl«e ^fter the fire had 1mm. extlngu.*-

S.“rÆy^Sr«5 s ssmn
ss ^ ,ere rr s

^œs.61*" waa

NEW NECKWEAR ,
„ truly an Important Item In the Easter requirements, and I 

Tles^epresenUng the pinnacle of excellence in pattern, and coloring.
are,0KerM r.»m.Z«-""r,t,c,,, this handsome neckwear, a, we have procured the eho.ct 

It would be a difficult m certain to be admired whenever worn,
and cleverest productions. from—color blending and weave effects so varied and beautiful

TSTsï ^"prospecTve'patrou, win hetnxlou. to take advantage of an Easier exhibit ao out of ».

FIRE DOES S3,01 DAMAGE 
IQ MAYNES 4 RILEY'S MILL

ship twenty-five dollars per

It is fully insured, but, last 
night, Mr. Maynea was unable to any
corn. that

°" ,r shape, in tmrAn^. “ri^KrS^a^înr^m^SSteS.9 “«"'among' 
vide eats In adjusting and comfort In^ weari g P ^ Ç,lprn3 are to be found. Check, give evidence •
of'frÆ! promuietma.^bbtAppear in a"limited way « yet. Stripes are quite a feature of thla .how-
ing and offered In many nobby two and New and e6,r„ve weave, with the
JOTKMSTJSÏ‘O b« favorites. Our variety will be exceptionally large.

Neckwear Prices Will Range from 25 cents to $2.00

Haims to
MIL SOCIETY

NEW GLOVES. ^ welgtUto
QUaAl»0ofth« q«5tiM weights In Kid, Cape and Suede leathers. Price, from $1.25 to $2.25. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.
Two Valuable Gifts Presented 

Last Evenmg — One Cames 
from Taranto Physician 
through Or. MacLaren.

i

Materials for Spring Costumes
A Few Suggestions from An Immense Array of New Weaves and Colorings

/
The fortnightly meeting of the St.

' , -John Medical Society held laat night
was marked by two Interesting pres 
entoilons. The Bret of these was the 
presentation of a refleetroaeope made 

■ hy Mrs. Sheffield, widow of Dr. M.
, Sheffield, for many year, a prac-
' tittoner In thla city. The gift 1» a valu

able one, being of the lâteet pattern of 
the Thomson type recognised as the 
most approved Instrument. A vote of 
thanks wu passed by the society to 
the donor of the gift. , ,1

The other gift, which w« presented 
through Dr. Murray MacLaren, was 
equally Interesting and valuable, be
ing the original address by the late 
Dr. Bayard, several yearn ago at the 
meeting of the Canadian Medical So
ciety In London, Out., the year he 
held the office of president of the ao-

in The p<»a«tion of Dr. Starr o, 
ito, who, at that time wu asc

ot the society, and was sent to 
:lety by him through Dr. Mar

aud waa

Well-Tailored Spring Suits.

lsÙx sva-î*-St »,

sssMîwguSSfiîî.rLTiïMnre^wiU
«Ire special lines Tbeu are wtm- 
derful values. Fet ectly tailored and 
very attractive sty es.l*M,o*$» "" 
lined with fine quellty <* silk aid sat 
In. These suit» are made of t™

Lecture TrnHV ce-Wning this aftorneen and tor the

;»frS S’ ÎÆ

PERSONAL
ENGLISH WORSTEDS, mannish effects, 60 to 60 

Inches wide, per yard, 10c. to $2.56.

ENGLISH TWEEDS, 56 to 56 Inches wide, per 
yard, 96c. to $1.75

ENGLISH CHEVIOTS, 50 to 54 inches wide, per 
yard, $1.06, $1.25, «1.60.

MOHAIR SUITINGS, 84 inches wide, per yard, 85c
$1.00, $1.1».

BEDFORD CORDS, 44 to 62 inches 
wide, per yard, 80c, $1.00, $1.60.

W. A. and Geo. H. Ptumpton return
ed laat evening to their homes In 
Waterbdry, Conn., having been called 
her* by the des»,et .their mother.

Mrs. D. W. Stothart of Newcastle 
1» visiting -frlpade- In St John.

Mrs. F. L. Grant, who has been visit
ing her father. W. R. Weed In tola 
city,' ha* gone to lato har husband 
In Buffalo, N* T.

NOVELTY

WHIPCORDS in plain and two-tone effects. 44 to 
56 Inches wide, per yard, 60c, 90c, $1.10, SI- 
25, $150, $1.85, $14$. $2.10.

HAIRLINE SUITINGS In Worsteds and Bedford 
Corda, 44 to 52 Inches wide, per yard, 80c„ 
90c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.6»|

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

I Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.run
dollars.

city.
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